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WOMAN'S CLUB ACCEPTS.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL BIRTHS.
In West Dover, 'May "21, a son to Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Bartlett.

GEORGE W. BAILEY
LOST ONE MATCH

Great WiU Power.
"Yes, indeed, my uncle can make me

do anything he Wants me to. " ' -

"He must Jhave-grea- t will power.""You bet he has. He can will two
million dollars. ' ' Boston Transcript. -

Mr. and Mrs. Georee I?rown and

To Have Twa-Acr- e Estate at Amherst
and $10,000 Legacy.

AMHERST, Mass., May 2.1. The Am-

herst Woman's club assembled in special
daughter and Mrs. A. McKinnon and
baby of Rellows Falls spent Sunday at

. V MARRIAGES.
In Brattleboro, ;May 20, by Rev. Dr.

Clark T. Browneil, Floyd E. Ryder of
Brattleboro and Miss" Iva Johnson of
West Brattleboro. - ....

i. llerrick s.

meeting yesterday voted to accept the
jjift of the two-acr- e estate on Main
street known as The Hedges " and the
legacy of $10.1100 mentioned, ia the codicil

of the will of the late Mrs. Alice M.
Hills.

Mrs. Hill's property is to be divided
between the Holyoke City hospital, and
the Amherst Home for Aged Women and
the Amherst Woman 's club. With the
settling of the estate, probably in the
fall, the Woman's club will take, legal
possession of the beautiful mansion and
grounds at f Main street.

The finest Kashmir shawls cost as
much as i $1,500' when bought in that
fouiitp--

.
v.. . -

u neglect your
George W. Ilannum. who is in Y. M.

C. A. work in Pittsfiekl, Mass.. is a guestin the home of his brother, William I.Ilannum of Spruce street, a few da vs.

REMEMBER AND

"Don't Neglect Your lie una been at his old home town, Put

VERMONT NEWS.
Harry Tell, 42, of St. Albans, former

trainman on the Boston & Maine rail-
road, wad taken to the Marlboro, Mass..
hospital .Monday night suffering from the
effects of taking carbolic acid at the
home of friends in Hudson, .Mass. . His
name was placed on the danger list and
physicians held out little hope for his
recovery. Mr. Tell has a wife and two
children.

A company to be known as the Ver-
mont Radio Co. has been recently organ-
ized with headquarters, - at 37 Green
street, Burlington. The organizers of
this company are' M. L,-- . Townshend of
Burlington and It. T.'Albee of St. Johns-- '
bury. This company will be unique in
the radio field day, inasmuch as it is the
only one in existence in Vermont Fpe-cializi-

exclusively in small parts,, raw
materials and everything, in fact, that
goes into the making of standard mod-
ern radio telegraph and telephone appar-
atus. . v s

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, May 22, Laurence O.

Waite, 23.
In Bernardston, Mass., May 20. Ran-

som L. Crowell, 92, a native of West-
minster West.

wife it inemityQiir
downfall.

ney, tor a vacation, and will return there
before going back to Pittsfield. Mrs. W.
1. Ilannum is in SiofTrd caring for herWife" uiuiurr, who is ill. ,

LAURENCE O. WAITE.

Former Employe 'of S. A. Smith Mf?.
C. Dies of Tulxrculosis.

Laurence ' O.- - Waited 23, died at ft .50
o'clock last night in the home of his
parents at 71 Clark street. He had been
ill about two years with tuberculosis
and had been confined .to his bed 12
weks.

New England Champion Wrestler Re-

turns Home from Western Trip
Rows to Alan Eustace Only.

George 'Farmer" Bailey, the heavy-
weight champion of New England, has
just returned fo his home .here from a
three-week- s' wrestling trip through the
West. At Denver, Col.f he wrestled
Cliff IJinckley two hours to a draw.
P.intkley is one of the hardest men to
lefeat in the game today. lie has twice

defeated Dick. Daviscourt and wrestled
a two-hou- r draw with Ed "Strangler"
Lewis. . . . ,

' '; , . i; . .

At Arkansas City Bailey wrestled and
defeated Ivan Linow,- the Russian Cos-
sack, in straight, falls.

In Topeka, Kans., deorge "got his"
for the- second time this . season. He
has wrestled 52 matches, and his only
other defeat was at the hands of Stan-
islaus Zhyszko here last fall. .

His oppoent at Topeka was Alan
Eustace of Wakefield, Kan., who hopes
some day to don the world's champion-
ship togs. In its report of the - .Eustace-Baile-y

match the Topeka Daily State
Journal said :

. "For a time last night it appeared
that the two wrestlers were evenly
matched. But ifc was only the power-
ful strength of the New Englander that
was in evidence. Once the Kansan had
tested his opponent out he easily ap-
plied the holds that forced Bailey to kiss
the mat with both shoulders. The first
hold, a body scissors and an arm-loc- k,

was applied in 31 minutes , and 00 sec-
onds, and the second, a body - scissors,
came in 12 minutes and 30 seconds.

"The bout was easily the fastest and
best seen "in Topeka this season. The
"farmer" won himself a home with the
local fans bv his aggressiveness and sev

Hullo! Here's a Blank for
That Want Ad

Reformer, Brattleboro, Vt Dear Sirs Since it
has not been convenient to phone in or bring in
this want ad. I am using this blank to mail it in.
Text of ad follows:

JAMAICA.
Mjss Beatrice Yearly of Brattleboro

visited at H. P. Boynton's, May IS.
Judge and Mrs. Butler of Rutland are

visiting relatives in town this week.
Several from here attended the Sun-

day school convention in Wardsboro Sat-
urday.

Hubart Crowningshield. who has been
working in Hinsdale, was in towu this
week. '

L. W. Cheney went to Danby Tuesday.His sister, Mrs. Mattie Smith, returningwith him.
Dr. and Mrs. A.' W. Thomas and Mrs.

H. 1. Boynton were in Brattleboro Sat-
urday. v

Mrs. Arthur Cheney recently visited
her father, Julius Wilbur.who is ill in
Brattleboro.

Mrs. Huntly Snrague is suffering from

He was born Nov. 10, 18!)S, in Hart-
ford (Vt.), a son of Otis A. and Harriet
(Murdock) Waite. When he was about
seven years old his parents, moved to
Rutland, where he attended school. Theylived in Rutland 11 years and camo to
Brattleboro five years ajro. Mr. .Waite
workinp for the White River .Chair Co.
Before., he wa obliged to give up workLaurence Waite ran a Weymouth lathe
at the S. A. Smith Mfg. Co. plant.He was a member of 'the Ixval Or-
der of Moose and of Quonekticut tribe
of Red Men.--. ,

Resides his parents he leaves three sis-
ters and a brother, all of whom live at
home. They are Misses Marion, Doro-
thy and Josephine and Theodore Waite.

The funeral will be held at Mitchell's
undertaking parlors Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev. Charles C. (.'haver,
pastor of the Methodist church, will off-
iciate. A Red Men's service will be con-
ducted. The burial will take place in
Meetinghouse Hill cemetery.

Every English prison lias a library,but persons condemned to short terms
are not allowed books from it.

The VeryLatest Vogue in Toiletware

eral times had the Kansan in a tight
place. Once he had Eustace pinned to
the mat but before the referee could
reach down to ascertain what was going
on the hold was broken. Bailey was
game throughout but when it came to a
pinch his wonderful strength was no
match for the finer points of the game
as displayed by his Jayhawker oppon-
ent.

The fifth meeting between Stanislaus
Zbyszko, former world's champion wres-
tler, and Alan Eustace, Kansas chnm-nio- n,

will take place at Wichita- - May
2t.

Once you have seen our display of Shell Pyralin you will want to own a set.
And you can, too, for our prices on Shell Pyralin exquisite as it is ard
quite within your means. It is one of those big-tal- ue lines of superior mer-
chandise that you expect to find at this store. '

. - v. '
We can't describe the rich beauty of Shell Pyralin. Come in and sec it.
And let us sliow you how you can build trp a'.ejmplete set of 'perfectlyrn.itdied articles by starting with just a few pieces from our stock. --

We carry the full line from Mirror to Jewel Box. ' ;

Amt. enclosed
cent's a line each insertion

Number of days to run .

(Five cents a line for one insertion 2Vj
thereafter. Count six words to. a line.)

rheumatism, being helpless in bed. Miss
Edna Burnap is jielping care for her.

A. B. Stark and famify and Mrs. Flor-
ence Crowninshield and little son, Wal-
lace, were Brattleboro visitors Friday.

The free moving pictures given under
the auspices of the Farm Bureau at the
opera hall were reported very enjoyable.

Mjss Geralda rinith of the Holstein-Friesia- n

office in Brattleboro visited the
home of her grandfather, Wales Cheneyover Sunday.

Charles Holton of Yonkers. N. Y.,
was in town this week, makinig plansfor the summer gnVden. The family ex-

pect to come early in June. '.''
Mrs. Wales Cheney remains verv ill.

Her daughters. Mrs. J. E. Cassin of
Hanover, N. II.." and Mrs. flattie Smith
of Wells, are here helping t'Hre for her.

Don't Whistle It Down South-Teach-
er

Wbat was the Sherman act?
Tommy Marching through Georgia.
Saturday Evening Post.

Today
PRINCESS
THEATRE

MOB STORMS JAIL
AND SEIZES NEGRO(Signed)

(Address)
The"
HALLMARKVaughan & Burnett

Jewellers 141 Main St. --StoreDon't forget to sin name and address and rout them as
' words in the ad.

5 j
S - -- . i : ,

Iast Seen In Automobile With Rope
Around His Neck Convicted of

Assaulting Old Woman.
IRW1XGTOX, C.a..: May 23. A mob

of ."0 or-(-0 jiersons stormed the Wilkin--o- -

countv 'nl early today and after a
fight in which one of the guards and
i member of the mob were slightly
wounded seized Jim Denson, a Negro
sentenced to hang June 16 for attack-
ing a white woman. The mob placed a
rope around the Negro's neck and took
'in awH.v in an automobile. No trace
of him had been found early today.

Benson was convicted on the charge
;f attacking a 72 year old woman. :

Members of the mob. according to the
inrd ""iv-i- i at he in II t midnigb and

i

&HuntGoodnow, Pearson
DUNHAM BROTHERS COMPANY 1

demanded that Denson be surrendered.Brattleboro s Department Store t v t pnards refused anil rirert a voliev
with their guns. ' The men immediately
left the jail, but at 1 o'clock they re- -

An,) foce- - tneir way into the
prison, removed the iron bars of Den- -
. n s ecu and hastened awny with the
frightened and trembling' "Negro. StylesLABOR'S BIG THREE

SEEKING RELEASE
--IN

i f 4v ; - A i

! us vi . J i

i , V Av.i'

At Least Hope to Learn Some of Evi

for
dence Afrainst Them In Chicago

Murders and Bomb Hots.
CHICAGO. May 20 Chicago labor's

"big three" today planned a renewed ef-

fort to obtain, their release from jail on
bonds or, failing in that, at least to force
the city and state authorities to reveal
some of the cvidene it is insisted con-
nects them with two police murders,
bomb plots, beatings and property dam-ae- e

to the extent of approximately

Attorneys for "Big Tim" Murphy,
street sweeper and pas worker union
head : Fred Mader. president of the Chi-'ag- o

building trade council and "Con"
Shea of the theatre janitor's union, an-no- n

reed' intentions to demand a writ
which would require John Miller, alleged

WREG. U.S. PAT. OFF; T GC CO omen
Rcdolph Valentino

Renew Your Towel Supply
confessed driver of the automobile from
which the two policemen were shot to
'eath. to make known what information
he had given the police.

ALUMNI REUNION ,

"rLAN'S CONSIDERED

New arrivals in smart appearing

Oxfords and pumps with Strap effects,

in black and brown kid and calf leathers.

New Cuban and low heel models.

IN

"The
Wonderful

Lover"
Adapted from the Story

v . "Stolen Moments."
A love story supreme of two

girls and a man who knew whit
love really meant a lover with a
heart hot as - desert sands.

"She" Loved Too Well
"He-- Loved Tco Many.

Harold Lloyd
In One of the New Laughter

Secials

General Committee Decides to Follow
I'Mial Program with Street Parade

Date to Be June 21.

The ueneral committee of the Brattle-
boro Hiph School Alumni association

et in the high school room last eve-
ning to consider plana for this year's
shunni reunion. It was voted to hold
Hie reunion Wednesday evening. June
21, and to follow the usual program,
including a street parade. It has rot
been decided just what the entertain-
ment will be.

FOR FARMER IMMIGRANTS.

Attractive Sport styles in variety

of .patterns and color combinations, with

leather and rubber soles. '?5"I Do

Now During Our

Store-Wid-e May Sale
There is no such thing as economizing on

Towels in summer that is on the quantity: It
simply cannot be done. But you can economize

by buying now. This is a good time to add to

your supply. These are splendid Towels at espe-

cially low prices that are much better than usual.

Huck Towels, 16x32
Good quality. Special May Sale Price,

12c each

Huck Towels, 19x34
This is an extra extra good value. May Sale' Price,

' I r?;. lc each .

'One, Lot of Turkish Towels
;

All white. May Sale Price,? j " 1

5' p M .
.

'
:

.

Wrwtft,, 19c each

bndLot of Turkish Towels r'-"-?;- -;.

Extra heavy, large size.'May Sale Price,

25c each.... i

,

One Lot of Turkish Towels, 22x44
Red bordered. These we are offering at about one-ha- lf

priced May Sale Price,

32c each

Steenerson Moves In House to Remove
Restrictions on Them.

WASHINGTON. May 22. An amend-
ment to the immigration law which
would exempt farmer immigrants from
the 0 ier cent restriction was proposed
yesterday by Representative Steenerson,
Republican, of Minnesota. -

Under the Steenerson plan aliens ex-

perienced in agriculthre upon filing on
embarkation a sworn statement of their
intention to settle upon public lands and
farm it. or to cultivate other property,
would be admitted without regard to
percentage restrictions. Such alien, how

Appropriate Styles in White

Strap Pumps and Oxfords for com-

mencement, now on display.

You'll say it is the best comedy
you ever saw.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
MATINEE 2.30

Admission: Child 10c, Adult 20c
' EVENING 1 and 8.45

Admission: Cliild 13c, Adult 28c

TOMORROW
The Dancing Flame of Paris!

Betty Compson
IN

"The Green

ever, would be required to deposit .$200

Hosiery Department
Featuring the famous ;"Eterwear" brands in thp wanted

for himself and each adult member of
his family and .$."0 for each minor child,
this money to be returned with interest
by the government upon satisfactory
proof that his declarations had been
complied with.

Failing to give such proof, the funds
would , he used for deporting him and
his family.

9?
Temptation

Styles to match the new Summer styles in Footwear. Prices, 50c,GUILFORD.
Mrs. D. Ii. Crosier was pleasantly surpris-

ed-Saturday afternoon, when her chil-
dren and grandchildren 'gathered at her
home to celebrate her birthday. Music
and games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served. .

'

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2,25, and $2.65.

Tlie Family Shoe Store

The last picture directed by
William I). Taylor.

YOU WILL ENJOY
DANCES more sensational than

you liave ever seen before.
THRILLS of the Paris under-worl- d

and the jeweled ballrooms
of society. . ,

ROMANCE of a beautiful danc
ing girl and her struggle to love
and happiness.

Cast includes
Mahlon Hamilton and

Theodore Kosloff
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